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Abstract 
This paper focuses on the level of sustainability reached in the interiors of houses provided in one of the gated 
communities east of Greater Cairo. The research aim is to assess  following some of the Green Buildings Rating 
System (GBRS) requirements  two main components (light and interior finishes) that are found in the detached 
and process, in design implementation, in 
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1. Introduction 
In a globalized world threatened by the effects of global warming, depletion of resources and 
economically at risk, a central issue for living is a higher quality of life. For this purpose a whole new set 
of measures are now being taken in order to fulfil control of living conditions. The concept of a 
sustainable house becomes a predominant requirement; it consumes fewer resources, produces less 
harmful waste, and ensures that our actions and decisions today do not inhibit opportunities for future 
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generations. A comfortable and efficien
attitudes and beliefs. The amount of sustainability in a house depends on multiple issues in aggregate: (1) 
y designs; (2) the 
cooperation between all parties concerned with decisions, construction and housing delivery; (3) 
-being environment, (4) the availability of 
appropriate materials and instalments procedures. 
This paper focuses on the level of sustainability reached in the interiors of houses provided in one of 
the gated communities east of Greater Cairo   which is the largest (33.6 million 
m2) among many others proliferating around Cairo and in the north-west and eastern coasts of Egypt. The 
research aims to assess  following some of the Green Buildings Rating Systems (GBRS) requirements  
two main components (light and interior finishes) that are found in the detached villas. The purpose is to 
 
2. The Concept of a Sustainable House Interior 
A central issue for living is a higher and healthier quality of life. Poor air quality and lighting levels, 
high gas emissions from building or covering materials can adversely affect building occupants. 
Sustainable design supports the well-being of residents by reducing indoor air pollution through the 
selection of materials with low gas emissions, providing access to daylight and views and controlling 
lighting for optimum comfort.  
Generally the energy consumption is directly proportional to the CO2 emission level. In 2008, it was 
estimated that buildings had consumed 40% of the energy used in Europe and contributed to 40% of 
greenhouse gas emissions (Smart Energy Home 2008). The International Energy Agency released a 
publication that estimated that existing buildings are 
primary energy consumption and for 24% of global carbon dioxide emissions (Howe 2010). 
2.1. Sustainable green buildings 
The concept of sustainable development can be traced back to the energy crisis and the environment 
pollution concern of the 1970s (Mao et al. 2009). Thus, the green building movement originates from the 
need and desire for more energy efficient and environmentally friendly construction practices. The 
essence of green building is an optimization of one or more of the following principles: siting and 
structure design efficiency, energy efficiency, water efficiency, materials efficiency, indoor 
environmental quality enhancement, operations and maintenance optimization, and waste and toxics 
reduction (U.S. EPA 2010; WBDG SC 2009):  
 
cycle, and it has the largest impact on cost and performance (Hegazy 2002). 
 Energy efficiency in reducing operating energy use: designers use details that reduce air leakage 
through the building envelope (the barrier between conditioned and unconditioned space). They also 
specify high-performance windows and extra insulation in walls, ceilings, and floors. Another strategy, 
passive solar building design, is often implemented in low-energy buildings. Designers orient windows 
and walls and place awnings, porches, and trees to shade windows and roofs during the summer while 
maximizing solar gain in the winter (Simpson 2002). In addition, effective window placement (day-
lighting) can provide more natural light and lessen the need for electric lighting during the day. Solar 
water heating further reduces energy costs. Onsite generation of renewable energy through solar 
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power, wind power, hydro power, or biomass can significantly reduce the environmental impact of the 
building. Power generation is generally the most expensive feature to add to a building. 
 Water efficiency: reducing water consumption and protecting water quality are key objectives in 
sustainable buildings. The protection and conservation of water throughout the life of a building may 
be accomplished by designing for dual plumbing that recycles water in toilet flushing. Waste-water 
may be minimized by utilizing water conserving fixtures such as ultra-low flush toilets and low-flow 
shower heads. Bidets help eliminate the use of toilet paper, reducing sewer traffic and increasing 
possibilities of re-using water on-site. The use of non-sewage and grey water for on-site use such as 
site-irrigation will minimize demands on the local aquifer (CIWMB 2008). 
 Materials efficiency: building materials typically considered to be 'green' include lumber from forests 
that have been certified to a third-party forest standard, rapidly renewable plant materials like bamboo 
and straw, dimension stone , recycled stone, recycled metal, and other products that are non-toxic, 
reusable, renewable, and/or recyclable (e.g., linoleum, sheep wool, panels made from paper flakes, 
compressed earth blocks, adobe, baked earth, rammed earth, clay, vermiculite, flax linen, sisal, sea 
grass, cork, expanded clay grains, coconut, wood fibre plates, calcium sand stone, concrete (high and 
ultra-high performance, roman self-healing concrete) (Dennis 2010).  
 Indoor Environment Quality Enhancement (IEQ) category in Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) standards, one of the five environmental categories, was created to provide comfort, 
well- y addresses design and 
construction guidelines especially: indoor air quality (IAQ), thermal quality, and lighting quality (Lee 
& Guerin 2009). Indoor Air Quality seeks to reduce volatile organic compounds or VOCs, and other 
air impurities such as microbial contaminants. Buildings rely on a properly designed ventilation 
system (passively/naturally or mechanically powered) to provide adequate ventilation of cleaner air 
from outdoors or recirculated, filtered air as well as isolated operations (kitchens, dry cleaners, etc.) 
from other occupancies.  
 Operations and maintenance optimization: a building can remain sustainable only if it is operated and 
maintained properly (WBDG 2009). 
 Waste and toxics reduction: during the construction phase, one goal should be to reduce the amount of 
material going to landfills. Well-designed buildings also help reduce the amount of waste generated by 
the occupants as well, by providing on-site solutions such as compost bins to reduce matter going to 
landfills. Extending the useful life of a structure also reduces waste -building materials such as wood 
that are light and easy to work with make renovations easier. 
2.2. Sustainable interior house design  
The parts that make up a green home are not universally agreed upon. In general, a green home is a 
type of house that is built or remodelled in order to conserve "energy or water; improve indoor air quality; 
use sustainable, recycled or used materials; and produce less waste in the process." This may include 
buying more energy-efficient appliances or using specific building materials that are more efficient in 
keeping both cool and heated air inside the structure (Alsever 2007). There are many ways to make more 
efficient use of energy such as using innovative insulation materials and building envelope, also advanced 
windows and lighting.  
2.2.1. Light in house interiors 
Selecting lighting solutions for comfort and energy efficiency can be a complex problem. There are 
many design and context variables that interact with each other. As Gukovsky (2000) explains, a good 
lighting strategy should maximise the potential of architectural form while taking advantage of 
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technologies to further refine solutions. The goals of a lighting strategy can be defined from a wide 
variety of perspectives such as ecological issues (energetic and natural resource depletion, environmental 
impact), systems integration (lighting, HVAC), human experience (visual and thermal comfort, health, 
orientation in space and time, connection to the beat of outside life), aesthetic considerations (form, 
dimension and articulation of spaces, materials) and other concerns (Altormonte, online, retrieved 2012). 
Light in all its forms is not only a resource and a vital sustenance, but can also create meaningful 
architectural experiences. Scientific research has proven that a close relationship exists between lighting 
conditions, health, well-being, and our perception of the environment. Daylight, for instance, represents 
one of the most important means of maintaining our biological rhythm and connection to rhythms of 
nature, and is a key way of marking important daily events (dawn, morning, noon, afternoon, sunset and 
evening) (Van den Beld 2001). 
It is acknowledged that by maximizing the use of natural lighting (daylight) a significant reduction in 
artificial lighting and thus primary energy consumption can be achieved. A good provision of daylight is 
now considered to be highly desirable in terms of building occupants well-being and productivity .The 
goal of making good use of daylight provision however needs to be tempered by the need to prevent the 
undue occurrence of very high levels of daylight luminance since these are associated both with visual 
discomfort and the likelihood of excessive solar gain. It has been shown that the addition of skylights 
invariably improves daylight performance of the space (Mardaljevic 2010). In a general description of the 
lighting conditions in three rooms with different types of windows (roof window-dormer window-vertical 
window), it has been found that the roof window provided significantly more light in the room than the 
vertical and dormer windows at all times except at solar altitudes below 25° (winter) under sunny 
conditions. Under these particular conditions, the vertical window resulted in higher luminance than the 
roof window and Dormer window because of its geometry with respect to the sun and the way the direct 
sunlight patch was reflected from the inner surfaces of the room (Johnsen et al. 2006).  
The degree of glare in an interior space can be predicted by the determination of a Daylight Glare 
Index (DGI) at a specified location and orientation within the space. This index is based on a subjective 
ty 
of discomfort glare and vice-versa. The least perceptible difference of glare index which can be visually 
appreciated is one unit, while the least difference which makes a significant change in the perception of 
discomfort glare is three units. Daylight systems range from simple static elements: louvers or fixed 
overhangs, to adaptable dynamic elements: blinds or movable lamellae, or a combination of these. To 
reduce glare, simple daylight systems include a light shelf that can be used to deliver daylight at greater 
depths into the room by reflecting light on the ceiling (Beltran et al. 1994). 
Altomonte states that in order to save energy and ensure optimum light distribution at all times, a 
control system that can adjust the lights and/or turn them off when there is adequate daylight may reduce 
consumption of electricity. Typical artificial lighting control systems for houses are dimmers; they are a 
good strategy for implementing in energy savings. Materials used for covering and interior paints are also 
issues of discussion for a sustainable interior. The use of LED lamps is also energy efficient. 
2.2.2. Finishes in house interiors 
 The selection of construction materials and interior finish products with zero or low VOC emissions 
will improve the Indoor Air Quality. Most building materials and cleaning/maintenance products emit 
gases, some of them toxic, such as many VOCs including formaldehyde. These gases can have a 
detrimental impact on occupants' health, comfort, and productivity. Avoiding these products will increase 
a building's Indoor Environmental Quality. Common sources that can emit VOCs into indoor air include: 
paints, lacquers, paint strippers, building materials, furnishings, glues, adhesives, urea-formaldehyde 
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foam insulation (UFFI), pressed wood products (hardwood, plywood, wall panelling, particleboard, and 
fibreboard, including any furniture made with these pressed wood products. 
By specifying finishes and furnishings that have a low or zero VOC content, a designer is 
implementing a sustainable strategy to improve indoor air quality. The Asthma and Allergy Foundation of 
American recommends hardwood, vinyl, linoleum tile or slate flooring instead of carpet (AAFA 
2005). The use of wood products can also improve air quality by absorbing or releasing moisture in the 
air to moderate humidity. Over the last five years, most paint manufacturers have improved the 
sustainability of their products and as a result, there is now a niche market for eco and natural paint. 
According to Keane (2011) the environmental preference method for choosing interior paintwork for 
walls is as follows: p1: whitewash; p2: mineral paint, water-based natural stain; p3: natural paint, water-
based acrylic paint; not recommended: Alkyd paint (Anink et al. 1996). -  alternatives, 
which are made from organic plant sources and also powdered milk-based products should always be 
considered. The environmental preference method for choosing interior paintwork for wood is as follows: 
p1: untreated wax, water-based natural stain; p2: Water-based acrylic paint; p3: Natural paint, high solids 
alkyd paints; not recommended: alkyd paints.  
Nowadays, new concepts and measures are carried out to achieve sustainability in house design and 
construction, thus improving health and productivity.  In sum, sustainable houses mitigate climate change 
in using less energy, water and fewer materials; in reducing waste and in being healthy to people and the 
planet.  
2.3. Assessment tools for a sustainable house 
A number of organizations have developed standards, codes and rating systems that let government 
regulators, building professionals and consumers embrace green building with confidence. In some cases, 
codes are written so that local governments can adopt them as bylaws to reduce the local environmental 
impact of buildings. Green building rating systems such as BREEAM (United Kingdom), LEED (United 
States and Canada) and CASBEE (Japan)  among many others  help consumers to determine a 
he Green Pyramid Rating System is 
developing since 2009 (HBRC & EGBC 2011). Green building rating systems award credits for optional 
building features that support green design in categories such as location and maintenance of building 
site, conservation of water, energy, and building materials, and occupant comfort and health. The number 
of credits generally determines the level of achievement.  
3. Sustainable Building Rating Systems 
There has been a growing movement towards sustainable construction since the mid-1980s, leading to 
the development of various methods for evaluating the environmental performance of buildings. The BRE 
Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) is a voluntary measurement rating for green buildings 
that was established in the UK by the Building Research Establishment (BRE). Since its inception it has 
grown in scope and geographically, being exported in various guises across the globe. Its equivalents in 
other regions include Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) in USA and Canada 
redefines the way we think about the places where we live, work and learn. As an internationally 
recognized mark of excellence, LEED provides building owners and operators with a framework for 
identifying and implementing practical and measurable green building design, construction, operations 
and maintenance solutions. A third method in the far-east; the Comprehensive Assessment System for 
Built Environment Efficiency (CASBEE) in Japan was developed to be applicable to a wide range of 
building types,  it should also take into consideration issues peculiar to Japan and Asia. These methods 
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have attracted interest around the world. This kind of assessment with the publication of results is one of 
the best methods now available to provide an incentive for clients, owners, designers and users to develop 
and promote highly sustainable construction practices. 
3.1. Comparison between the three rating systems 
In a comparative table (table 1) between the above three mentioned rating systems, relevant points in 
the three Environmental Assessment Rating Tools (BREEAM- LEED- CASBEE) that has been found are: 
 Efficient Energy Use: (day-lighting - glare control using internal blinds& sunshades); artificial 
lighting; controllability through using (dimmers & energy saving lighting fixtures). 
 The use of covering material. 
 The types of paint. 
Table 1. Comparative Table between BREEAM, LEED and CASBEE to sort out points of relevance to interior 
assessment 
CASBEE LEED BREEAM  
Japan USA United Kingdom Country 
 
2001 by Japan Sustainable  
Building Consortium (JSBC) 
(IBEC 2008). 
   
 
1993 by the United States of 
America Green Building 
Council (USGBC) (Sebake 
2009). 
 
1990 through the Building 
Research Establishment (BRE) 
(Yudelson 2009). 
 
Development & 
Publication date 
 
 
-Indoor Environmental Quality 
(Q1). 
-Quality of Service (Q2). 
-Energy Efficiency (conserving 
  Energy and Water) (LR1). 
- Materials and resources(LR2) 
(Kilbert 2008).  
 
 
-Energy & Atmosphere. 
-Water Efficiency. 
- Materials &Resources. 
- Indoor Environmental Quality 
(Reeder 2010). 
 
 
- Energy Use. 
- Health and Well being 
 (including interior &exterior  
  affairs that deal with  health 
  throughout proper ventilation- 
  Lighting-thermal comfort). 
- Water efficiency  
- Pollution.  
-  Materials  
(Fowler & Rauch 2006). 
 
Criteria used in 
measuring the 
environmental 
performance. 
 
 
The Rating is divided into five: 
(Poor= C-Rather Poor=B- 
Good B+, Very Good  A, 
Excellent =S). 
 
The Rating is divided into four: 
(Certified-Silver-Gold-
Platinum). 
 
 
The Rating is divided into four : ( 
Pass-Good-Very Good- 
Excellent) (Reed et al. 2009). 
 
The Rating 
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3.2. Interior assessment based on Table 1 
According to the above table, the three rating systems are quite suitable for house interior assessment. 
They cover sustainable/ eco-homes and detached houses and are similarly used to assess indoor 
Environmental Quality (IEQ); lighting and finishes (covering materials and paints).   
4. Research Method, Results and Discussion 
that caused house sustainability enhancement, an in-depth study, exploratory in nature, was done on a 
limited selection of housing with similar socio-economic and physical conditions. Based on the above 
theoretical information on green and sustainable design concepts, principles and measurements, it has 
selected the relevant points found in common in the three rating systems as the appropriate measurement 
instrument of assessing a field sample in order to examine the actual conditions of the selected houses 
focusing on two basic elements: (1)- Light (daylight and artificial lighting); (2)- Interior Finishes 
(covering materials and types of paint). Multiple tools for data gathering are used: photography, maps and 
architectural drawings; they were self-
addition, a structured interview was administere
residents of the selected sample to find out if there is a presence of sustainability measures in the 
behaviour and awareness showing limits of freedom and constraint. 
4.1. Sample selection 
ted community  
 with all facilities and community services integrated. Its location north-east of Cairo covers (33.6 
million m2) and is (270 m2) above sea-level; a (27.3 million m2) of which is devoted to residential areas 
that are divided into areas for villas and others for apartment buildings, all separated by gardens. 
 
 
1-CASBEE for New 
     Construction. 
2- CASBEE for Existing  
     Buildings. 
3- CASBEE for Renovation. 
4- CASBEE for Urban  
     Development. 
5-CASBEE for Property  
    Appraisal. 
6- CASBEE for Detached 
     Homes 
(Ruwanpura et al. 2010). 
 
1-LEED for New Construction. 
2-LEED for Schools. 
3-LEED for Existing Buildings. 
4- LEED for Neighbourhood 
    Development. 
5-LEED for Core and Shell 
    Projects. 
6-LEED for Homes  
(Bonda & Sosnwwchik 2007). 
1-BREEAM.courts. 
2-BREEAM.education. 
3-BREEAM.industrial. 
4-BREEAM .healthcare. 
5-BREEAM.prisons. 
6-BREEAM.offices. 
7-BREEAM.retail. 
8-BREEAM international which 
includes BREEAM Code for 
Sustainable Homes (CSH),  
   BREEAM Eco-homes, 
BREEAM Eco-homes XB, Multi-
residential BREEAM (BRE 
2008). 
 
Types of buildings 
that the Rating 
System covers  
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Fig. 1. Map of Region 1/ Group 5 
(Source: Madinaty, 2009)  
Fig. 2. Villa Type X 
(Source: authors, 2012)
There is no crossing street; wide promenades for pedestrians lead to the service areas, limiting
pollution and guaranteeing the safety and comfort of pedestrians (children and adults). Multiple villa
designs are offered ranging from (259- 660 m2) and land areas ranging from (330- 1556 m2), including a
The selection was in one region (Region 1) and in one group of detached villas (Group 5)  it was the
only section totally occupied by residents  the other housing groups are not yet fully inhabited.  Group
(5) covers an area of (2.1 million m2) around (7%) of the total area (Fig. 1) and consists of fifty six villas.
half the Group) so the
outcome results are relatively valid quantitatively. About four/seven types of design were included in our 
study; Type T: 601 m2; Type U: 441 m2; Type W: 347 m2 and Type X: 317 m2 (Fig. 2).
4.2. Results
On the urban level, the site plan adheres to environmental standards in terms of built-up to green area 
(1/3), of non-crossing cars, of pedestrian walkways and bike paths provision, of grey water use in 
irrigation system with direct access from the Nile, of Photo Voltaic panels (PV) use for renewable energy
which are fixed on street columns and, an efficient garbage disposal system that divides the three types of 
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garbage (food, solid/plastics and metal, general) with boxes of garbage collection underground to avoid 
odours and insects.  
The interior design and construction levels show minor interior changes done by the residents; some 
changes in flooring and wall coverings choosing mostly marble in the reception area on ground floor and 
wood in bedrooms whilst local ceramic is used in kitchen and bathrooms. The use of lighting and finishes 
are answered in the following tables (2 & 3): results of the structured interview with the residents. 
Table 2. Results of structured interview with the residents  house selection stage 
Remarks Percentages  
The residents of the 
case study are very 
much concerned that 
their house should 
achieve the 
environmental 
equilibrium and that 
they should be aware of 
it and have access to 
related materials at the 
selection stage. 
1- Are you interested to know that your new house could achieve the environmental   
    equilibrium in its selection stage? 
2- Is the company that ran out the project the same one that made the interiors finishes?  
3- Have you made any amendments in your house? 
4- Have you been updated with the eco-friendly finishing materials 
    e.g.(kinds of paints-lightings-floorings)? 
5- Was the opportunity for choosing these materials limited? 
6- Are the prices of the eco-friendly finishing materials convenient?  
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Table 3. Results of structured interview with the residents  paints selection, artificial lighting and flooring 
Remarks Percentages  
100% of the inhabitants 
used the Water-based 
Plastic paints which are 
eco-friendly finishing 
paints. 
1-Synthetic oil-based paints.   2-Water based plastic paints.  3. Silicate Paints   
4-Odorless paints.                   5- Non-Combustible paints.    6-Anti-fungal paints 
7-Light-reflective paints. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pa
in
ts
 S
el
ec
tio
n 
- Inhabitants still use 
incandescent lighting. 
- Usage of fluorescent 
lighting with high 
percentage. 
- Usage of Compact 
fluorescent lighting 
(energy-saving) with 
low percentage. 
- Inhabitants use neither 
metal-halide lighting 
nor LED lighting as 
they are not updated to 
them also for lack of 
their existence in the 
country. 
- Usage of internal 
blinds with 100% to 
control glare.  
1-Incandescent lighting.                2-Fluorescent lighting.     3-Compact fluorescent lighting. 
4-Halogen-Tungestin lighting.     5-Metal-Halide lighting.    6-LED lighting. 
7-Using Dimmer.                          8-Using internal blinds to control glare. 
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Results reveal 
compliance of the 
research sample to the 
criteria the Eco-friendly 
home in using wooden 
floors and depending on 
local materials that are 
available in the local 
market e.g. (loc. 
ceramic-loc. marble and 
granite). 
1- Wooden flooring.                   2- Linoleum.                        3-Vinyl. 
4-Local Ceramic.                        5-Imported Ceramic.           6-Local Marble or Granite. 
7-Imported Marble or Granite. 
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As stated in (Table 2), residents express their interest in achieving environmental equilibrium through 
their home interiors and wish to be informed of all related matters that help accomplish this aim. However 
in (Table 3), results show their actual involvement in realising sustainability: they use water-based eco-
friendly paints, they control daylight glare with internal blinds and curtains, but very few save energy in 
artificial lighting in using compact fluorescent lighting or light emitting diode (LED) lamps; they mostly 
use incandescent lamps. In this matter they communicated to us their willingness to be informed and have 
access to those environmentally friendly and economic interior items. It is noteworthy to mention that 
available wooden and the local marble flooring and ceramics could be considered green and sustainable.  
Results of the structured interview to some suppliers on the market who produce and/ or distribute the 
materials used in interior finishes show the following information: 
 Plastic paints and anti-fungal paints are the most available kinds in the local market and mostly used 
and bought by clients. 
 The availability of energy saving lamps such as the fluorescent and compact fluorescent lamps, 
halogen lamps, dimmers in the local market and they are mostly used by clients. 
 The availability of HDF flooring, of local ceramic, local marble and granite in the market and the 
 
 A lack of using renewable floorings e.g. bamboo, linoleum as they are not available at the local 
market. 
Results of the structured interview to the developer (project owner) who has assumed the responsibility 
of finishing the house interior reveal the following information: 
 The use of plastic paints due to its availability in the market and its appropriate price, as well as it is 
also eco-friendly. 
 An awareness for not using the oil-based paints (VOC) as it is harmful for the environment.  
 An awareness of constructing wide windows and balconies to benefit from natural day-lighting. 
 The use of HDF flooring for bedrooms, local ceramic for kitchen and bathrooms, local marble and 
granite for reception and living areas because they are eco-friendly materials (Fig. 3 & 4). 
It is important to note that this is an overall assessment of interior conditions that did not use the rating 
a detailed report on each item in terms of intent, 
requirements, submittals, potential technologies and strategies. But, it rather focused on the available 
conditions that enhanced house sustainability as a whole and was based on site visits and interviews with 
the actors involved: residents, market suppliers and project developer who also represent the designers  a 
collaborative effort between three USA design firms: HHCP, SWA and Sasaki (Madinaty 2009).  
  
     
Fig. 3. Marble covering - flooring and staircase 
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Fig. 4. Wide window openings  
5. Conclusion 
Designers of Gated Communities in Egypt succeeded in incorporating environmental standards on the 
urban level. Those communities acted as miniature cities that were to include everything from small 
schools, hospitals, hotels, villas and theme parks, which now house around 100,000 people in an idyllic 
community, offering a combination of apartment buildings, town houses and villas. Two previous studies 
(Abdel-Hadi & Elazhary 2010; Abdel-Hadi et al. 2011) show similar results where urban planning in 
Gated Communities in Egypt observes partly or fully the requirements of a green sustainable community. 
The problem however arises on the house construction and interior design level. Results show that 
residents expressed their wish to know more about measures that should be taken for a more sustainable 
house and interior that would be healthy and environmentally friendly so that they have the availability to 
select no gas-emitting materials and more energy-economically saving appliances. Conversely, the project 
developers were aware of such a matter, they used it on the macro-level for propaganda and selling 
purposes, but on the micro-level, they only used the materials available on the market without asking the 
lack of complete adherence to sustainability requirements. 
We conclude, based on our review, that the future of living is highly dependent on consumers
and attitudes toward more sustainable environments. Consumers/ residents have to be made aware of 
important issues such as sustainable and eco-friendly materials and appliances in order to use them and to 
acquire environmentally friendly habits. In becoming familiar with new trends and technologies 
supporting environmental protection, residents will adopt them; that should help them in their everyday 
lives thus increasing their overall wellbeing. Therefore, it is a complete cycle, sustainable environments 
(macro or micro) being a general demand, suppliers will provide proper materials and developers will 
make sure they deliver the required housing.  
6. Future Directions 
It has been mentioned above that Egypt is now developing its own Green Pyramid Rating System 
(GPRS) since 2009 after the establishment of the Egyptian Green Building Council (GBC-Egypt); a first 
edition of GPRS has been published in 2011 by the Housing and Building National Research Centre.  The 
main purpose of this development is to expand its use on all new housing and other construction projects 
in Egypt. It aims at providing a benchmark for good practice that allows buildings to be assessed for their 
green credentials; to enable building designers, constructors and developers to make reasoned choices 
based upon environmental impact of their decisions; to stimulate awareness of, and demand for 
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sustainable green buildings; to foster informed dialogue with interested parties and contribute to wider 
debate on Green Building in Egypt over the coming years and finally, to encourage the design and 
construction of sustainable green buildings, and contribute significantly to a better, more sustainable 
building stock for the Nation  (HBRC & EGBC 2011). It is our hope that work on this issue continues, 
prosper and becomes a way of life to ensure a better quality of life for our generation and future 
generations to come. 
To reach this status it is important to pursue specific research studies that should cover the following 
issues: 
 The long term environmental oriented policies and secured ways of enforcing them. 
 The vocational training through institutions at all levels that offer green building curricula. 
 The workforce education and technical training in green construction. 
 Setup platforms for coor
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